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.

$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

¬C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in the

& LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

RULO.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. r. Cunningham ami daugh-
ter

-

Alice of Santa Barbara Ciil. , ar-

rived last week nnd will visit friends
hero until nbont Sept 1st whun they

return to their home.-

W.

.

. M. Vustlno shlpjcd u car of hogs
to St. Joe ono night lust week.-

M

.

, J , LoBlanc was a visitor at the
county capital one day last week.

Quite a crowd of our young people
attended the big show at Falls City.-

S.

.

. W. and W. J. Cunningham
threshed 115 acres of wheat whlcli-

tivcrugcd 'tO bushel to the acre-

.Jlonrv

.

1'rlbbcna shipped a cur o

hogs to St. Joseph last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lottlo Nichols of Sioux Cltj
who has been visiting with her parent !

J."W. Hosford and wlfo the past sb
weeks returned to her homo ono daj
last week-

.Clyde

.

Adams , brcakman on tin
Rule and Atchlson freight has beer
transfcrcd to the Lincoln and St
Joseph run.

Dan Sap ] > and wlfo of Rushbottom
wore shopping In Rule last weak.-

Mrs.

.

. Clyde Adams departed foi

Nebraska City Saturday where slu
will visit friends for three weeks.

Joseph McDonalA who hud Severn
ribs broken by being stopped on by i

horse t omo time ago Is able to rosuim
his farm duties again.

Evan Dunn has gone to St. Josopl
where ho expects to remain for semi
time having secured a position will
the union Terminal railway.

Misses Edith and Mclva Kern at-

tended the teachers examination a
Falls City last week.

John Kuniily was a county scat visit-
or one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Wallace and Ilva Tru
visited at Falls City Saturday.-

H.

.

. Schmidt and little son visited ii

Falls City Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Sherman Hayes and duuchtoi-
Mattlc were Preston visitors last Sat-
urday afternoon.

Will Young was a business vlsltoi-
In Atchlson Saturday.-

V.

.

\ . A. True and daughter Ilvu am-

Mrs. . Emma Wallace visited with Jo
McDonald and wife south of town las
Sunday.

Ray Hart Is. home from St. Joe this
week being on the sick list.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hopper visited friends Ii

Missouri last Saturday and Sunday.-

Claud

.

Yocum moved his photograpl
car from Craig Mo. to Rule on the 'In
and has been doing a good business-

.Irvln

.

Mathers visited over In Kiisli
bottom Sundiij afternoon.

John O'Rouko of Tecumseh visited
with A. J. Hart Monday afternoon
Mr. O'Rouko was on his way to La
Vegas , N. M. where ho will visit i

brother whom ho has not seen fo
fifteen years.

Miss Mamie Ktinuly who has bcoi
attending college a: Lincoln the pas
elx weeks returned homo Monday.

Mrs , Gco. Crocker and babies an
visiting with W. J. Cummlngham am

* wlfo this week.-

A

.

, J. Jackson from Fortcscue ar-

rlvcd- rriday with his shooting pallor ;

, and will remain hero for some time.-

Oco.

.

. King and son Charlie wcr-
k jn M6j visitors Sunday-
.s

.

, P > T ricrn wont to Knn8Jl9 tjity u ,

, first of last week to have a cancer re-

moved from his upper lip but returnc-
x homo Saturday as the Doctors thcr

pronounced it incuroable.

John Chancy and Hop Goolsby al
tended the ball game near the Bi
Lake Sunday.-

O.

.

. Graham done an extensive ferr
business last Sunday.-

II.

.

. Schmidt will build a concrot
walk for Mr. Plant this week on Is-

St where buildings burned out on
year ago.

Our business men certainly made u
mistake when they arranged with ou
band ooys to give a band'concei
every Saturday evening as this hu
drawn trade as well as a good crow
of country people to town and the boj
certainly deserve great praise for tt
excellent music.they furnished.

Jeff Gilbert and family visited at tli
Big Lake last Sunday.

The street overseer done some muc
needed work on our streets last Frida
and Saturday ,

Henry Bryant came down from Si-

lem Saturday to visit the homo foil
across the River returning Sunda
afternoon !

SALEM
I'm Moblcy went to Falls City
iuirfdity evening to attend the teach-

ers
¬

examination ,

The concrete crossings on main
trcet are completed.

Vera Lord and jMr* . Wylle of Falls
3lty were Salem visitors Tuesday.

The bands boys gave a concert Sat-
irday

-

evening.-

Mrs.

.

. I'carl McCool , Helen and
Duello drove to Falls Ulty Friday

afternoon.
The Salem hand will play for thu

> lcnlii In Verdon Wednesday and
Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. llort McCool and children were
Falls City visitors Friday.

Charlie Mclntyre Is reported quite
II.

Allan May , wife and little son drove
to Verdon Tuesday.

John McCool who has been quite
sick Is reported better.

Misses Cottrol , Hvlngood and Mrs-
.Ilckcs

.

[ , Mrss Earl and Hllo Jollison ol-

i'k'lll itUumlcd the band concert
here Saturday evening.-

Kd

.

May is on the sick list this week

Anna Hayes spent several days ol-

ast week with Ura Mobley.-

Mrs.

.

. Clint Jones and Florence Lesly
drove to Falls City Saturday.

Sarah Thompson is vlsltlnir wltl
13 re nil Morris.

lira Mobloy nsMstcd in the centra-
olllco Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Lord entertained Friday eve-

ning In honor of her sister and frloni-
of St. Joseph.

Josh Lord and family were In Salon
the first of the week.

Falls City and Salem played 1m-

lrriday. . Falls City being victorious.
Roy French and Joe Wlndcll drovi-

to Verdon Sunday evening.-

Dr.

.

. Wolfe and Clyde Hamel wen
Salem visitors Sunday.-

Uov.

.

. Gardner of Verdon and llev-
Garberson of Salem exchanged pulpit
Sunday evening.

Lloyd Kinsoy was a Falls City pass-
enger Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Halnoof Kails City drovi-
to Salem Sunday.

Fred Wlndoll of Wymore spent Sun-
day in Salem.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Uiehards came dowi
from Humboldt Monday evening.

Otis Kelly Is on the sick list thl-
weok. .

Lord Fisher and John Davis drovi-
to Verdon Sunday evening.

Myrtle and Mildred Kaslcy wen
passengers to Kansas City Saturdaj
for a short visit with their unlce.-

Nola
.

McCool returned homo fron-
Sabetha Friday evening.-

VERDON.

.

.

The three-year-old daughter of Nor-
man and Alice Weaver accidentally
fell from an upstairs window last Mon
da> but sustained no Injury.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Gise visited old friend
In Vordon this week.-

Mrs.

.

. K. A. Harden , who has beet
visiting her son Allen In Oregon , re-
turned home last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Stella Rogen of Wymore ii

\isitlng her sister , Mrs. Dr. Cirimth.
Born to Fred Gibson and wife a boy

July 1M , 1001.( Dr. Grlllith in attend
ance.

The W. C. T. U. convention mot ii
the Christian church for their meet-
Ings both morning and evening.-

V.

.

\ . W. McCall , who does the Vcrdoi
piano tuning , made his regular trl ]

this week. Ho was accompanied ly
his wife and"son. .

Dr. F. G. Hall of Galesburg left fo
homo Sunday after a visit here. Hi
wife loft for Beatrice Tuesday for
visit before returning homo-

.Mcsd.uncs

.

W. F. Vcach , Grifllth am
Miss Gertrude Lum and Clyde Liira-
Dr. . Grllllth , W. F. Vouch and Joh
Hall were entertained at the home c
Martha King Sunday.

Myrtle Bowers of Falls City vlsltei-
Gertudo Lum this week

Jane Ayncs of Kansas City visltci-
Mrs. . B. F. Vouch this week.

Grace Wolfe and Irvin Currio c

Hiawatha visited Grace Sailors th
first of the week.

Cora Swisegood Is improving I

health.-

J.

.

. Stout of Auburn was in Verde
Sunday-

.Thoismall

.

daughter of H Fisher wa-

on the slckltst this week.

John Arnold is much better thi-
week. .

t

1

Dr. Shook made a professional call
In Verdon Sunday.

Olive Harris called on Verdon
friends last Monday.-

G.

.

. K. Hall was In town Tuesday.
Albert Maust and wife were In town

Monday.

Cam inn and T. L. Hall were Falls
City visitors ono day this week.-

Mr.

.

. Mulling of Gulvcston , Tex a? ,

was visiting friends here last wecic-

.He

.

lost $ -1000 there In the Hood but
nade up the loss inside of nine months.

Hey Hcaeock was a business , visitor
nere Monday.

Clarence Clark ol Kansas City spent
this week In Verdon.

" "

oiuo
Fern Shouse Is visiting with her

HMislns south of Falls City.
Edna and Vern Shaffer were guests

of Ida Hurk Saturday evening.-

Cleon

.

Peck and sister Edith enter-
tained

¬

several of their cousins Sunday ,

Lloyd Knlsolcy and sister Nellie
were guests of their cousins Sunday.-

N.

.

. B. Burnsworth and family spent
Sunday east of rails City the guests of-

Win. . Reischick and wife-

.Ada

.

and Kate Shouse visited with
Sadie Peck ono day last week.

Perry Shallcr , wife and little Donald
were guests of Mrs. Sol Stump In

rails City Sunday.
Lena and Alfred Brecht of Falls City

visited with their sister , Mrs. Schind-
ler

-

last week.
Tom Omara had the misfortune to-

loec a valuable mule last week-

.Mamie

.

and Nellie Fisher were the
guestof Inn Johnston Sunday.-

F.

.

. S. Llchty shipped out some cattle
Monday.

John Brim and family came up on

Saturday from near Hamlln and vis-

ited with their daughter , Mrs. Anton

Cleon Peck wab a Mori-Ill visitor last
Wednesday.

John Jones and family of Arago pre-

cinct
¬

were visitors at the home ol-

Phlneub Fisher Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Tally and wife were guests ol-

Mr. . Deuchler ono day lust week.

Frank and Willie Peck and Francis
Knlsely were guests of Bert Doddi
last Sunday.

Noah Peck and wife were guests o
George Johnston and family Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Elshtrc spent Friday in Falls
City with her sister , Mrs. B. F. Slagel-

W. . 11. Arnold of Geneva , Neb. , Is h
this vicinity selling sprayers.

Guy Burk was entertained by Jes-
McCann

<

Sunday.
Herbert Burk and wife spent Sun-

day at Mr. Holwlg's ,

Wm. Haldcman of Merrill was ti

guest at the homo of Perry ShafTci
ono day last week.-

A

.

son of Bert Heikes fell out of i

tree last week and broke his limb.
Ethel rirobaugh came out from the

county seat Saturday and visited ufo *

days with her cousin , Mable Elshire
Bert nnd Mary Dodds returned home

from Peru Saturday where they hav
been attending summer normal ,

Mrs. Albert raller spent last Friday
with. her mother.-

Mrs.

.

. \V. K. Koight and daughter
Mrs. Conrad Urccht of Falls City were
out to the quilting that was given a
Mrs. E. Peck's last Thursday for the

aid society.-

Mrs.

.

. N. B. Burn worth and chlldrei
wore guests of Mrs. Will Cook las
Thursday.

Goldie cook visited in Falls Cltj
with her grandmother last Saturday

John Llchty of Falls Cltj was in the
country last Monday.

Elmo McCann and sister Maud wen
guests ot Harvey and Sadie Peck las
Sunday.

Ralph Rhoadcs was a visitor at hli
father s south of Falls City Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Klmmel spent Sunday it
Falls City.

Mary and Susie Feidler were guesti-
ot Ethel Peck Monday afternoon.-

Mrs.L.

.

. Fcldlor and daughters vlsltci-
at her brothers Henry Walton's Sun
day.

Henry Zorn and family were Omnhi
visitors the first of the week-

Wm.

-

. Huettner and family spon
Sunday with Andrew Ketterer am-
wife. .

Base ball was played both day !

at the Verdon picnic. Verdor
played Johnson the first day am
Salem the second day.

STELLA.
One of Charley Wood's little boys

had the end of a finger cut olT in a lawn-

mower lust week while away visiting.-

Mrs

.

- Frank Vance and children are
visiting relatives In Texas.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Raper lelt last week for a-

vlslt vith relatives at St. Joseph. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Geo. Ran-

dall
¬

of Auburn.
Frank Hlnkle sold his pool hall to

Charley Paradise last week. Ed-

Monod will continue to run it until
December 1st.

Myrtle Robinson of Carroll , Nebr. , Is

visiting her sister , Mrs. Lewis
In the Prairie Union neighbor ¬

hood.

Addle Fankell has been visiting re-

latives
¬

in Lincoln this week. She
will visit an aunt in Ohio before re-

turning
¬

home.
The now church at Prairie Union Is

all completed and will be dedicated
August 12th.

Walter Hooper and wifeof Imperial
are visiting her brother. Joe Wagoner.
They are former residents of this
vicinity.-

Mrs.

.

. Sid Timerman has gone te
North Plalte for an extended visit
with her son.

Lena Marts and Clifford Young both
residents of this place , aged seventeen

land twenty years , were married al-

Kockport , Mo. , one day last week.
They nre staying at the home of hif-

mother's south of town.-

A

.

number of young people from this
place attended a dancing party ir
Falls city Tuesday night.-

G.

.

. F. Aller has been in Washington
ounty , Kansas , this week with the

view of buying a farm there if suited.-

A

.

larco monument was placed at the
grave of the late Newton Hedge it
the Prairie Union cemetery Tuesday

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery was tin
guest of Mrs. John Oswald at Falls
City a few days this week.-

A

.

number of friends and relative
were entertained at the home o

Barney Mullen Sunday at dinner
The dinner was given for Lew Mullci
who is visiting here from Texas.

Myrtle Vundcventer has been visit-

ing relatives at Liberty for the pas
two weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. David Hlgglns has gone ti

Colorado for an extended stay for re-

lief from asthma.-

Wm.

.

. shellenbarger and wife an
visiting relatives at Gypsum City
Kansas.-

A.

.

. J. Robinson , who ha * been run-

ning a restaurant here for some time
has returned to St. Joseph. Ezri-

Stlne now has charge of the restau-
rant. .

Miss Bessie Jameson of Brokei
Arrow , I. T. is here for an extendei
visit with Stella relatives.

Jessie Page of Dawson was the gues-
ot her sister , Mrs. Wm. Mouror eve
Sunday.

Real Estate Transfers.
William Lutz to Mary Lutz , w d lot

lH-l-Mo-lG blk loll Falls City. 100.
August Fricko and wf to Williar-

Nutter , w d ej of e * of s w i of 3 w

sec 10-3-17 containing 10 acres Baradit-
wsp. . $73 00-

.Marshell

.

Jones to M. J. LeBlanc , \

d lot 4 blk 92 Lot 3 blk 20 lot 13 blk 7

lot 14 blk flllot 2 blk M Rulo. SoO.OC

Mary E. Gundy and husb to F. T-

Butterfield w d lot 10 blk 25 Luthe-
Nlms add to Humboldt. 3000.

James Tangney , sr and wt to H. E-

Xolnnd w d lot 4 blk 77 Rulo. $13.0C-

H. . R. Xolandand wf to G. F. Hurr-
w d lot 4 blk 77 Rulo. S15.00-

.Lisetto

.

Hunzeker and husb to Jon
Futcher w d s * of s e i of sec 23-2-1

Richardson coun'.y. SHOO.

Orange Kldoer and wf to Thomn
Kelsey wd lots 13-14 blk 187 Falls citj

$800.G.
.

F. Hern to Susan La Rando , etc
qcd lots s7S910.il blk 87 Rule
81.00.-

G.

.

. F. Hum to carl P. Henry q c-

lots 12-14 blk 77 Rule , 3100.

Lincoln Land Co. to G. F. Hurn q-

d lots 11-14 blk 77 Rulo. cons 2000.
Emma Wilson to John M. Brockma-

w d lots 1-9 sj of lots 2-10 blk 48 lot 3

11 n i of lot 2 n * of lot 10 blk 48 Hum
boldt. 92000.

William A Whltaker and wife t-

Mabel C , Whltaker w d lots 45G78-
blk

-

1 Fordey'B add to Falls City , Sl.OC

Cares Seldt i Prevent * Pneumonia

ANNOUNCEMENT ! J

*I have purchased the Meat Market formerly *
owned by J. B. Ramel and solicit a share of your *

trade. *

The best of meat at all times. Game and fish *
in eeason. Your order will be appreciated and *

: promptly delivered. Yours for Business ,

A. E. SCHMIDT. !
y * * * * ** * * * * * * * yMH ** id

Attention Everybody !

At a meeting of the old settlers
held at Dawson , it was decided
to hold the annual picnic at Daw-

son
-

in a beautiful shaded {jrove ,

on Wednesday a n d Thursday ,

August 22 and 23 , l'JOf > .

The committees have all been
appointed , and they will now
soon get to work and have every-
thing

¬

in readiness to make the
picnic a success. For stand
rights apply to J. T. Waggoner.
Dawson , Nebr.

JOHN M. BROCKMAN , Pres.-

GKO.

.

. SMITH , Sec'y.
.- - - N

Republican County Convention.
Falls City , Neb. , July 101900.

The republicans of Richardson coun-
j Nebraska , are hereby requested to

meet in convention in the court house
in Falls City , Nebraska , on Monday ,

August 0 , 1900 , lit 2 o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of placing In nomination
three representatives for the state leg-

islature , and one county attorney.-
AKo

.

for the purpose of selecting six-

teen
¬

delegates to the state convention
to be held at Lincoln on August 22 ,

1900. and the selection of twenty-five
delegates to the congressional conven-

tion
¬

to be hole at Auburn on August 9 ,

11)00) : and the selection of twenty dele-

gates
¬

to the judicial convention to be-

held at Tecuimeh on August 20 , 1)0(1! ) ( ;

and the selection of nineteen delegates
to the senatorial convention to be held
at Humboldt , on August 28 , 1900 , and
for the transaction of such other busi-

nesa
-

as may come before the conven-
tion.

¬

.

The basis of representation to the
county convention being one delegate
for each seven and one-half votes , or
major fraction thereof , cast for the
Hon. Charles B. Letton for supreme
judge In 1905 , the several precincts be-

ing
¬

entitled to the following delegates :

ijmciNCT No. DELEGATES

Arago 12

North Barada 10

South Barada 10

Franklin 9

Falls City precinct 11

Falls City 1st ward 17

Falls City 2nd ward 18

Falls City 3d ward 10

Grant 12-

Humboldt precinct 9-

Humboldt 1st ward 1-

1Humboldt 2nd ward 8-

Jetlerson 11

Liberty 10-

EastMuddy 14

West Muddy 14-

Netnalm II
Ohio 10-

Porter' . ..
7

Rule 13

Salem 10-

Spnlser 7

Total 230-

It is recommended the caucuses be-

held on Saturday , August 4 , 1900 , at
the place and hour designated by the
several precinct committeemen. who
are requested to make the necessary
calls and arrange the details for hold-
ing

¬

the same.-

W.

.

. E. DOHRIXGTOX , Chairman.-
J.

.

. L. CLEAVEU , Secretary.N

Legal Notice.-

To

.

Edward E. Hrown.
You are hereby notified that ut u public

ta\ sale of land , (or delinquent taxes , at the
County Treasurer's ofllco In Tails City ,

Klchardsou county , Nebraska , on the 7th day
of November. A D. , 1901 , Clarence H. Wiltso ,

of said county , for the use and benefit ot
himself , his heirs , or his assignees did bid
ofl and purchase the following described
real-estate , to-wit :

Lots 15 and 10, Ilock ISO , of Falls City ,

Nebraska , which was then and there offered
for sale for delinquent taxes for the year
1P03 , and there being no other bidders for
the same-

.Tbta
.

Ealdland was taxed in the name of
Edward E. Hrown , and f aid tax was assessed
for the year 1P03 , and that the time of re-

demption
¬

from said sale will expire on the
7th day of November, 1000 , and after the
expiration of said date a deed to eaid
property will be applied for unless re-

deemed.

¬

. 29-3t CLAIIESCE H.

Legal Notice.-

In

.

the Richardson County Dlstiict court ,

State of Nebraska.-

MIHANIU

.

S. MYKUS ,
MAHTHA W. MVKIIS ,

L\WHE.NCK W. Mv-
KIIS

-
, n minor , who

sues by his next PETITION TO un ¬
friend ( his mother ) , ci.Ain : TUIIST IN sun
IlKt.EN K. MVKKS i WIIjIj OK WII.UAH P-

atidllrxKNK.MYBitsf MVEIIS ILLKOAL AND
Widow Of WlMjlAM VOID , AND TO HST
P. MYKIIS. deceased , A II K SAID wiu ,

1'Ialntltrs , Sva-

.AllTIIUH.I.
.

. WKAVKII ,

Defendant.
To Arthur .1 Weaver , nou-ivsldent do-

Rndent
-

:

You nro hereby notified that Miranda is-

.Myers
.

, Martha W. Myers and Lawrence
W. Myers , a minor, who sues by his nest
friend ( his mother ) . Melon K. Myers , and.
Helen E. Myers , widow of William P-

.Myers
.

, deceased , did on the 10th day of
July , lOOi ) , file their petition In the district
court of Hlchardson county , Stati ( it
Nebraska , against you , the object and
prayer of which Is to procure a decree by-
s.ild court declaring the trust In the will
of William p. Myors. deceased , late ot-
Klchardson county , State of Nebraska ,

Illegal and void , nnd to set aside slid
will for the following reasons , to-wlt :

1st. llecausotho trust In said will Is \ old
for uncertainty as to the purpose o ! it ?

alleged creation ,

2nd. That It is void for unceitalnty .u to
who " 111 ultimately take as rcslduaiy lepatcc-
or legatees , or whether anybody can take
In that capacity under thu provisions of
said will and trusts therein contained.J-

lrd.
.

. i-ald Trust Is void because thu scheme
adopted\ \ tiio tost.Uor for tinascertulu -
nit-lit of tin- class of poison ? , or a person

( impotent to take under Sub Division
Se\L-iitceii ol said alleged will , nttecipU
the cicatlon of a perpetuity , on two gionnds.
towitFirst , the devise In said will H
limited to the issue or descendants of the
uhlldit-nofsald Wllllnm P. Myers , deceased ,

and in case all three branches of his family
furnished by his said children , become ex-

tinct
¬

before the termination of the trust ,

the gilt over Is to the Issue or descendants
of the said William P Myeis , deceased.-
In

.

the collateral line who may ln in being
at thu end ot said trust puiiod , but it fulls-
to provide a gift o\er to any person in the
event all branches ol the family of the said
William I' . Myers , deceased , both In the
direct and collateral lines , shall have become
extinct befoio that peilod ; in which
event said estate could not vest within a
period of lives In being and twenty-one
years thereafter which of lt elt cieates-
u peipetulty and is then-lore void
Second , that it is an attempt on thu p.irt-
of the testator , William P Myen , deceased ,

to create a family estate In which no person
not having the Mood of said Myert can take
by Inheritance , or under any provision of
said will ; which Is the creation ot another
perpetuity and renders said will void for
that reason.-

In

.

addition to the above prajur, the peti-
tion

¬

of plaintiffs asks the couit to render
a further decree removing you from the
ottlcoot trustee of said estate and declaring
thu ofllcu of OAt-cutor thereof , which you
aru now holding and cxciclsing pursuant
to the provisions of said \old will , vacant ;

and commanding you to make report of
your doings in the premises , together with
the amounts of moneys you have received
and paid out , as well as all property you
limy have sold pursuant to power conferred
upon you by said \old will , belonging to
said estate ; and also what you have done
with It ; and In default of such ie | ort ,

within a short day to be ll.xed by the court ,

that said estate bo committed to the charse-
of a receiver for the time- being , until the
proper court , to-wlt , the County Court of-

Itlchardson County , the court of the domi-
cile

¬

of said William P.Myers , deceased , can
bo moved in a proper manner for the
appointment of an administrator DE iiONlb-
NO.N , to complete thu administration of said
estate. And a further decree declaring
said trust void , and Inasmuch as all other
limitations nnd benefits conferred by said
will are dependent upon the validity of said
trust the court grant a further decree
declaring said will void In tote and that these
plaintiffs , Miranda S. Myers , Martha W-

.Myers
.

and Lawrence W , Myers , are the owners
by the right of Inheritance , of tbo estate
of their deceased father , the said William
P. Mjers , subject to the dower and other
legal Interests of their mother, to-wlt , the
said Helen E Myers , divested of all control
by you and unaffected by said void will
and alleged trusts contained therein.

And you are further notified that unleaa
you plead , answerer demur to said petition
on or before the 10th day of September ,
1900 , said petition will bo taken uro confesan
and u decree In accordance with the prayer
thereof entered accordingly.-

HEAVIS
.

& HEAVIS ,

32 Attys. for Plaintiff ? .

Bronchfli* For Twenty Yeirs.-
Mrs.

.

. Minerva Smith , of Danville.
111. , writes : "I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief un-

til
¬

I used Foley'a Honey and Tar which
Is a sure cure. " For Sale at Moore a-

Pharmacy. .


